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during the summer
the snow melts the arctic
turns into a sponge As the ternm
pesatureperaturepcratureperature rises pools ofwater un-
freeze and grow in size billions
of insects appear from their win
ter hibernation filling the ponds
with their larvae As the larvae
mature they cover the short
grassesgasses of the tundra until the
plants are black with insects in
turn this fecundity of insects
brings millions of birds from
aroundwound the world who feed on
this boiffltifulbovmu harvestlimstliast

tundra the generic term for
plantPIM growth inir toethe arctic iwrarely
reachesreaches chest high theseilieseailiese are
patches of0 plantsfplants in some pansparts of
the arctic which can get to mid
shin but for the most part are
anklew&wosdftgreenaygrowshigh aadaod thegreenery grows
inwhatwouldbecaledaswmpfalffl what would be called a swamp
anywhere elseeise in the untied
states

with regard to the animals
wolves do live in the arctic and
willwillsometimestrav6isometimes travel in packs
but theseex groupings average six
to eight wiimakmotanimals not several bun
dred caribou are a major food
source for theke wolves when they
migrate through the wolves bunt-
ing ranges butbuts for the bulkbaof theibe
year wolves survive on iemmingdemming
ptarmigan arctic hareandandwhatwhat-
ever else they can catch wolves
eatwhmtheykilleat what theykill theydont leavekave
scoresSCOMS of carcasses litwlittering the
landscape

kit poterbeaffsdoprowlthroughpbiarbearsdoprowftlirpugh
the most northern fringes of
alaska btbitriirilydorarely do treeytfeey yias
far sotohsotnhwe as the arctic ctfdeqp0e
poterPOW bearbw aadad wolf attacks are
exvellexvewlcjitrcflwy me
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nicallymicallynically the arctic is that area
which liesfies north ocheo6heof the arctic
circle that latitude on which the
sun does not set on the summer
solstice june 2211 and does not
rise on the winter solstice 6decc
21 geographically it is 66 de-
grees 33 minutes north and var-
ies slightly from year to year

in ternsts of miles consider
that the distancedisuv from los ange-
les to seattle is roughly 10001.000
miles about behe same as from
boston to atlanta or houston to
denver from seattle toanchor-
age the most populous city in
alaska the distance is another
1500 milesfrommiles from anchorage to
kotzebue 35 miles north of the
amarctic circle there arcare another
550 miles though there arewe sec-
tions of the arctic circle which
are closer to anchorage the area
most people associate with the
far farnorth is still substantially
distant from the heavily popu
lated xareas of the state finallfinallyY
thegeographjcnprthpwhichthegeographicnprth pole which
many people seemsedmsadm to believe is
just on thejk other side of the arc-

ticiiccir6lecircle is actually isoomiles1560ISO milesOmiles

northporth of kotzebue
why the fergusonsFergusons beadedheaded

northnat isamatterofsoinddisputeis amatterof some dispute
A few sources stalestaie they were
trying to avoidavold theibe impending
world waiwar j1 draft bybymovigBymmovingovig
northnork theirtk children would be
out of harmshams way thistitis version
may have sprungwrung moremmeame from
awjgesArchies tell wite thanan aayyjm&truth
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remembersrem embers archie had indeed
been ordered to report for induc-
tion As herecallshe recalls archie and
warren were sent a telegram or-
dering them to report to nome
the two brothers were 300 miles
west of nome at the time and
started walking by the time we
got to nome 4 archie told
goodwin the war waswas over
course we didnt walk very

fast

whilemule bishis parents scrounged
Aa living in nan6nome archleinarchieinArchiein his
twetwentiesntkil

0 workedworkedatasawmillandalatawmill and
operated the water nozzle at a

gold operation
lookinglooking furtherfurthcr east FR

sawaw an opportunity which he
couldnotnotpasspass up tom bertydelymandenymanDenyman
who rana string of tnidintradingS posts
across thearcdctheArthe arcticcdc was looking for
dresponsiblesponsibledrearesponsiblemanagerforhispostmanakcrlbt his post
in shungnak8hungn a community of no
more than 100 onoh the kobuk
river FR took the job and be-
came berrymansbenymansBerryBenymans employee at
the shungnak branch of the
kotzebuekotzebuifurtmdingfurtrading company

Aafterafterfter FR acquired another
nest Jegg he bought out johnny
Clevclevelandelands store at kobuk thelie
fergusonsfergusornFergusonsorN oldest son warren
ran thethesecondsecond family store at
koutchakkoutcbakkout6hak creek halfway be-
tween shungnak and kobuk

the next ferguson store
which archierakwaiinran was in selawikselanikSelawik
translated from inulamupiatinupa selawikselanikSe lawik
meaning placelace where the female
shee fishrish spawns wawas an ideal
spot for a store it was a hub

community attracting patrons
from far up the selawikselanik river
three rivers fedint6nefed into nearbyarby
selanikselawiksclawikSclawik lake making it anad ex-
cellent place to fishfisbfisa agtheastheas the
comminicommunicommunitystys name clearly im-
plied selaniksetawikselawik was also known as
the venice of the arctic be-
cause of the I1streams thatthatflowlowflow

through the community
by this timeome the family has

separated warren was in
kotzebue irunnlngrunnlfig the new
ferguson store where while
archie remained atit the ferguson
store in selawikselanikSelawik both brothers
badhad married eskimo women in
he friends church inki selawikselanikSelawik in
jan of 1919 archie married
hadleyvaylukhadley baylukvaylukVayluk woodaodaoodaa grand
daughterofthedaughierofthe chiefofthechiefof the kobuk
eskimos1skimoskim warren later marriedmaried
minnie gallahorngauahorngallabornGaUGalahornlaborn in 19311931.19311.

excerpted from the book
archie fergujontheferguson the kinsking of

kotzebuekotybuebylyyievensteven C levi 1992
bysterenbystevenbytevenby Steven C levilevlandeiaLevlandaldeiaandeiaEIA publish
MSng co anchorage materialsfrommaterials from
this book cannot behe used without
express written comentfromconsentcoment from the au-
thor andandpublispublisherher
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ALASKAN BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
CALL FORHELPFOR HELP AND selections 180047873241 800 478 7324

PO BOX 221955 ANCHORAGE AK 99522195599522 1955
FAX 2777326277 7326 J

AANCHORAGENCHORAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT

announceannouncannouncementement of vavacancynoy
on the anchorage school board

due to the beslteslresignationgnaflon of cabot ChristimchristansonchrisdansonchristimmnChrisdansonmn a vacancy emexistsatssts on theibe seven
member anchorage schoolboardschool board seat gjG theme vacancy is effective unimmediatelymediately

theunexpiredunexphio term ofofofficeforofficeforoffice for seat G is fromhoin november M1019921992 until election
results are certified inapru1994inapril 1994 them16 school boardbow will appoint a replacereplacementamt for
aaperiodofnovember301992period offiovembet 301992 until elecelectionnesultsdon results are cenicertifiedfied ininaprilapallapdll1993993 the7beabe
appointed position will then be filled byregularbyregular public election for the balancedanqcofofthe
unexpimdunexpircdtermtm

the application period is from november 111992 through novemberngvemw 24199224 12applications must be received by 5 ppanpjnmi november 24199224 1992 youy6ucaacan get an
application by picking oneupuginin theisupenntendentsihesupe4ntendenes office 4600 debarrroadDeBarrRoad or
bycallingcallmg333333 9561to have onebonemailed toyoaattachmentsfothesippfeyou attachmentsioAttachmentsio thevpficadon should
include resume statement ofreasons why tile applicantwishetoapplicant iashesshes to bebb a member of
the board other informationinform adon deemed pertinent by applicantappUcarit including recommen-
dations

p6mmien
dationofreeftofrcsteimdmd votersandiorcommunityanvorcommu organizations eciixecIix 4010bfird
may choose totoltolrequestrequestreque4radditionaladditionaladditibnal informationfrominformation from each applicant
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